
News a4-./Tati°4- pradforacil tpotter
—High winds trouble river menon theMississippi.
.-The banana ripens in Floiidaevery month in the .reat7.

. —The census of France was taken11113, 1, on one day. 3-

-Uncle Sam has commenced;re-
waiting at Dubuque.

—Parke Goodwin is againedit(frofthe N. Y. EcentiN Post.
—A good peach crop is expecited,

if frosts do no farther damage. _

—Baltimore jubilatesover the first
base ball victory of the season. o

'

—Albany haifa shoe manufactory
in which 1200 pairs of shoes aro made daily.

--SilVer coin to the extent of $;00,-
000me is believed to be bbried in India. ;

—The cotton States have b'i,ooo
gins. -

-The Princess of Wales is becom-
ingdeaf.,
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.71eputdicais State Ticket.

• ion col- tmont,

GEN. JOHN• F. lIARTRA.NFT.
•Yon sttrancr. Jcptir. -

Hos. ULYSSES MERCUII.
AUDITCitt

GEN. lIARRISON ALLEN.
IMF CON0113:14 -xrx AT LATIGE. '

GEN. HARRY WHITE, .

- GEN. LEMUEL TODD. •

GREEL'EN'S NO:IINATIp!V

—The cost of the illustrations in
tho Dom Bible was 115,000. 44—Peoria shipped •in 1871, t)0,000
carloads ofgrain.

--East Tennessee and Illinoisbothpromise large fruit'crops.

The nomination of 'Joiner Gam=
LEV by the Cincinnati convention,
took everybody by surprise,and puts
the democrats, who aro expected to
furnish the votes to elect the ticket
in a " tight place." The leaders of
that party will, have hard work to
induce the rank and file to support
one who has always been a bitter
opponent of their principles. Equal-
ly unpleasant mustit be for 11r.Garr.-
LEY, to find himself in the embrace
of those who have traduced him for
a quarter of a century, but his great
desire for the Presidency- will un-
doubtedly reconcile him to any per-
sonal hiunillation which the eiders of
treason and rebellion may require of
him.

—An immense, bed of peat has
been discovered in the town of Eastdrville,
Ohio. , • •

—The trains upon the Califrnia
eaul Oregon Plailnadjaro running td Bod Bluffs.,

—The Material for every thirteen=
inch shill fired in battle coats thirteen dollars.

—A vein ofzinc ore has been frnndin the bed ofDry creek, near Baxter, trati.
—The last of the "trees of.librty"

planted in Paris in 1818 has just been cut down.
—The Tribune talks of a " scfl uaxetoed lie." That ono which is not to the point.
—Cincinnati Convention chaps are

called Dolly Varderis in tre Bawkeye State.
—A statue of Senator Grimes is

suggested for the sculpture gallery at Fash-,
ington.

, L.-Merchants in the mining
tricta ofOregon antiOipato—a good trade Ithia

Personally, We believe Mr. GREE-
LEY to be honest, but his political as-
sociates, the 'men through whose in-
fluence he has been nominated, are
among the most notoriously corrupt
men in the country. Ex-Governor
FENTON, ofNew Tork,the Brants, and
ALEN Mcaunr., are too well known,
to able to deceive true Republicans.
They.are all men ivho When placed-
in power by the party, have brought
reproach and shame upon it through
their corruptions. Could GREELEY,
if elected, honestly administer the
governthent with such men as his
advisers? Besides, ithe receives the
support Of the democratic party, the
leaders of that party, JEFF; DAVIS and
all, must be admitted to his councils,
and'will have great influence in shap-
ing his policy.

We have no fears however, that
Mr. GREELEY will ever occupy the
Presidential chair. The loyal people
of this country cannot so soon forget
the services of the man who saved
the nation. But for the services GRANT
rendered the country, when a large
portion of the democratic party were
attempting,to overthrow the govern-
ment we should not now have a
country to govern. Gen. GRANT...is
not only the choice of the Republican
party,but of the loyal people through-
out the land.

—Fivo hundreA million pokage
stamps-were issneli last week by the I.Tnited
States.

=Sunday-school auuiversari6s jos
now form the local religions sensation iri L'alti
more. -

—There are nearly fifteen hundred
million acres of well-cultivated lands lin the
Stateof Ohio. 1

--Chicako proposes putting - red
glass in tlheir lamp, to Which fire alarm boxes
aro attached.

—A million dollars in gold, ac-
cording to the figures of the weigh
just about two tons.

—Philadelphia is to- have its
streets cleaned by contract, tike lowest bidder
getting the job.

—lthe pelicans are leaving Califor-
nia—on account of the game laws, says a mare
reporter.

—The Illinois Central Railread is
negotiating for tho.control of a through line to
New Orleans.

•
-

—Saturday iu the House of Rep-
resentatives'at Washington, is uSnally sc}t apart
for speech making.

—One firin in Providence, 111. 1., -
has sold over 4,030,000 paper, collars in the five .
months just paned.

•

—A Cabinet crisis, with a new
Conservative Cabinet; is one the thingslook,
ed for in England. _

•

—The race track of the Brickeye
'rant; at Cincinnat, vas Bold at auction Tuesday
for $llO,OOO. -

—Advices from Bermuda state
that the American Consulate has been removed
from St. George to Hamliton.

—lt is proposed to admit lady
members to some orthe clubs in Sew York
City. r=

—One person in every fifty of the
poputsliou of Massachusetts marfjetl dur-
nig 1871.

TILE NOMINATIaNS

The 'Ducks county Intelligences•
says the ticket norain..ted by the Re-
pul)lican State Convention "will give
general satisfaction, " aitd,adds :

,—Maine is now shipping ice, south
that is tweiity-one inches thick, stud asi clear as
crystal.

—The 'cry of the English workmen
is," No more debt for war purposes." and theymean it too.

highest office in the (gift of
thelnation is said- to be that of surveyor on
Mount Washington.

if property was equally
divided, every mail, woman . and child would

• possess over $lOOO.

—The castor plantit in Kansas are
beginning to bud, and -an unusually larige yield
ofoil is anticipated.

—There are 40,000 orange trees in
1413 Angeles cclnaty, Cal., which, prOuce au
average of 1000 orangesper tree. :

—The Eureka (Nevada) ;>enlind,
gives the bullion product of that district for

. January andFebruary at $287,751 71.

—Thomas Duer, a prominent mill-
er ofBaltimore,and for many years a 'memberofthe City Council, died last Wednesday.

—The Japanese are so indrOriousthat halfofthe day devoted to labor suffices to
bring in ample means for all real wants.

• —A Boston druggist stater that
a noted temperance lecturer is one of his most

1. regular opmin customers. ; •

—lmpure vaccine matter has de-
' yelp •d a virulent form of erysipelas ainong the

children ofOneida„lll.
Charles Reade and Mr. An-

thony Trollop° intend to make a play out of
,the latter author's •• Italph the Heir."

—Bermuda is looked upou as a
coflln by the British soldier's. The mortalitythere is greater than at any other station save
China.

"The-three gentlemen who have been select-
ed to head the ticket arc widely and favorably
known, and have all had great experience in
public business. Their reputations are good
and pure, and the voters ofthe State may safe-
ly rely upon them for a faithful and intelligent
discharge of their official duties. The Republi-
cans of the State have the strength to elect
these candidates, and they will do it if they are
not hopelessly disheartened and divided by thu
selfish folly of would-be lea•lers.

There is no (ling'er of the Repub-
lican masses being-"disheartened" or
"divided " by the, " selfish folly of
would-be leaders " whose disappoint-
el ambition has made grumblers of
them.. The masses of the party are
too devotedly attached to its princi-
ples to be led astray or paralyzed by
the efforts of a few embittered
"would-be leaders."

=OLT=

Efir The soldiers who underwent,
all the hardships and privationsin-
eident to camp life and especially the
survivors of the'prison pens at An-
dersonville, Florence, Saflisbary and
Belle Isle, will hardly vote for'the
man who made a journey to Rich-
mond to bail JEFFERSON DAVIS: The
prisoners of war who suffered the
untold cruelties perpetrated upon
such of our soldiers as fell into the
hands of the rebels, understand per-
fectly well that their inhuman treat-
ment was part of a deliberately con-
trived plan on the part of the Con-
federate GUI-eminent, and that such
poor wretches as Wniz were but the

—The Liberal Republicans of-Mary
land appointed sixteen delegates w the Cincia
nal Convention; including ex-Governor ltrad
ford.

•

—The Navy Departinent has re-
ceived advices that the Uhited States-, steamer
Congress arrived at Toulon, France, on the 3d
inst., four days from Gibralk•r.

During, 1871. Northumberland
comity, mineitand shipped 1,213,093 tons
of coal , bein ,•`an increase over 1870 of 187,581
tons.

tools in the hands of DAVIS and his
Cabinet. HoitAr.. Car.m.tycould eas-
ily have satisfied himself on this
point had he thought it worth his
while. He evidently considered more
deeply the inconvenience of confine-
mentsto one leading rebel than the
unheard-of misery of the thousands
who yielded up their lives that he
might bid for the votes of their per-
secutors in a united country. Verily
he shall have his reward.

• —The overland tea carrying busi-
nem has increttsed from 73,6111 pounds, Janua-
ry, 1870, to. an aggregaM of 2600,03, 1 pounds
in 1872,,

—Califoruia consumes_ ra'sins of
foreign importation annually to the value of$200:600 and imports sugar -tolhe amoint'of
$1,500,000.

—There are . said to be very valaa
We oil lands in Tennessee, which for develop
meat await the opening some uwhich are now building.

—The salary of the Canadia n 'Vice
ory is 1.53000 avear, with two or three ren
free palatial residences, and the office is risni
ly held for fire years. Siiir The.most destructive lire that

ever occurred in central lowa took
place about noon Saturday. It com-
menced in Stanley's elevator, and
quickly communicated to the adjoin--
ing buildings. Fanned by ,a high
wind, it at one time threatened the
whole town.

hundred and aeventi-twominers werekilled, and 71! woundi-4 in the
Penusylrania anthracite coal region last year,
making 220 widows and 500 or GOO orphans.•

=Mrs. David a Porter,wifo of ex-
GovernorPorter and another of General Hor-
ace Potter, Private Secretary to President
Grant, died in Harrisburg last Wednesday
night. •

• —Some rare old coins have been
found in the walk or the Kent bousts nowbe-
ing torn down in Newburyport. One b an All3.
triaa coin, and another bears a datt prior to1720.

The entire south-east part of the
city is in ruins. Loss estimated 'at
about $300,000. Five elevators,
with a vast amount Lf grain, and
woolen mills, two hotels, flour and
lumber yards, the North-Western
depot tanks and pump building, five
stores and shops, and three dwelliiag
houses were destroyed.

The Cedar Repaids and Grinnell
and Des Moines fire engines .were
Itelegraphed:for and promptly came.

-The author of " Black Friday "

and tim lessee ofNibles Garden have publish-ed cards in reference to the adverse ,criticism
onthe piece. Mr. ThorneMhas refused to ap-
pet:. again in theeast.

—The House Appropriation Com-
mittee Friday weed to the appropriations ask-
ed tbr to completo the public- buddinga at St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Hartford, and
Albany.

decision.has been reached by
the Infuse Appropriation Committee poncern-
ing the coital Telegraph bill. The impression
is that nothing will be don:). at the present ses-
sion with this question. -

—Overforty trees havekeen struck
by lightning on Timber ridge, two sulks south
olFairfield. Va., in the , last ten ,years. It is
said that lightning has struck in thil locality

- in every storm for a century.

The citizens arc in -a state of in-
tense excitement, and fall particulars
connot be ascertained.

ma. Those of our readers who may
bo thinking, of voting for G REELEY
arc directed to our letter from South
Carolina,for a deseripti9n of hit stub
porters in the South. - •

•

—The trial of Mrs. Wharton, at
AnnaPolls, for the Alleged attempt tin poison

Van'Ness, bait beio tponetlunt4 the Oc-
tober tam a the ICourt. in • •Inenr,o
of the &late stateof has

JUDGE =maws L R OF AG ~v:~:;~~~,~~ 1~ , rig ,~s ,f:,,~~~~~~A
FICIPTANCif.

Hon, U. ktdrom has laddreeeed the
following letter of aomptanee of hie
nomination for. Judge of ,the Sa
preme Court, to CoL
man of the late State Convention.

j 1 Ti t 1401 f'lJ i 1

Thefisn'entioi aithuiteetea Re-
Iniblictit****iiiiemblia in Cin-
&Magi 1a viathat4sther astormy
Ulm of Tbethitd dayformulated
the labors ,of tbe convention, and re-
latedin the nomination of "BOUM
Gala= for President,- and Gam
IfiloWs for Vice Preaident. The an-
ti-Gautsy element is greatlydissat-
isfied with the nomination, and the
Philadelphia Age, New York World
and other leading democratic jour=
nails say that the democratic party
cannot support him, but wiliplace a

I ticket of their own in nomination.

The Press says' of the letter: "We
direct special attenticH t the sub-
joined explicit letter o! Hon. Massie
Mnsept, the Republican. candidate
for Justice of the Supfeme Court of
Pennsylvania. It is well and clearly
expressed. ':No words of ours are ne-
cessary to showthat helis deserving of
the support of the Iteinblican party
and of the confidence f all thepartyand

ofPennsylvania:
WAsrcixoroN, D. April 2G. 1872.

The following platform was adopt;
ed: -

Wonci if. a. l'erdrr; Prcsi
Sale Cret,•4'!ion :

];tar l̀etter informsbeen eitiaMmonsly nominate
Supremo Tench by the Itepl
vention, held in Ilarrisburg
is just roc-I:iced.

I duly appreciate the hem
sible position. of a Justice of
of the Commonwealth of
multifarinusrights ofmore
half maims ofpeople may
judicial ahtion.

I accept the nomination. ;the action ofthe conventio
of nitric ishall ever-lessen Lb.,
deLce and esteem in which
State has ever beetachl by
people.

ith scutiments of the Li
for yeuvsclf and the cenven
resent,

it Gf Republican

ins; me that I hare
for Judge of tbe

tflican State Con-
on the 10th inst.,

We the Liberal ,Republicans of the United
States in National Convention assembled at
Cincinnati, proclaim the tenting principles as
essential to Just Government

First. We recognize the na lity of all menillTig
before the law, and hold that tis the duty of
GovernmentIn all its dealings with the people
io mete but equal and exact justice to all, of
whatever nativity, race, color, or persuasion,
religious or polit.- 1. :- -

&cond. Wepledge ourselves to maintain the
Union of these States, emancipation and en-
franchisement, and to oppose reopening of
the questions settled by the thirteenth, four-.
teenth, and fifteenth amendmentsof the Con-
stitution.

table and 1espon-
the Supreme Court
ennsylvanut. The
than three and av • subjected to his
If the people ratify
I inlet that no act
traditional -con&

be judiciary of our
,the bar and by the Third. WO demandthe immediste and abso-

lute removal ofall disabilities imposed on so-
count ofthe rebellion, which was finally sub-
dued seven years ago, believing that universal
amnesty will result in complete pacification of
all sections ofthe country.I r main,

•heat consideration
ion which you rep•

Yours Truly,
'LYS.KIF4S lignren Fourth. Local self-government, with impar-

tial suffrage, will guard the rights of all citi-
zena more securely than any centralized power
The public welfarerequires the supremacy of
the civil over the military authority, and free-
dom ofperaon under the protection of theha-
beas corpus. We demand for the individual
the largest liberty consistent with public order,
for the State self-government, and for the na-
tion a return of the methods ofpeace and the
constitutional limitation of power.
fifth. The civil service of the Government

has become a mere instrument of partisan tyr-
anny and personal ambition, and an object of
selfish greed. It is a scandal and reproach up-
on free institutions, and breeds a demoraliza-
tion dangerous to the perpetuity ofRepublican
government. We therefore regard a thorough
reform of the civil service as one of the most
pressing necessities of the hour.

'
• that honesty,

capacity, and fidelity constitute the only valid
damns to public employment; thattheoffices
of the Government cease to be a matter of ar-
bitrary favoritism and patronage, and that
public station become again a post or honor.
To this end it is imperatively requrotr that no
President shall bo a candidate for te-election.

Stith. We demand a system of Federal taxa-
tion, which shall not unnecessarily interfere
with the industry of the people, and which
shall provide the means necessary to pay the
expenses of the Government economically ad-
ministered, pensions, the interest of the public

- debt, and a moderato reduction annually ofthe
principal thereof;and recognizing that there
ate in our =list honest but irreconcilable dif-
ferences ofopinion withregard to the respect-
ive systems ofprotection andfree trade, we re-
mit the discussion of the subject to the people.
in their Congressional districts and to the de-
cision ofCongress thereon wholly free otExec-
alive interferences or dictation.-

&Tenth. The public credit must be sacredly
maintained, and we denounce repudiation in
every form and guise. -

Eighth. A speedyreturn to specie payments
is demanded alike by the highest considerations
of commercial morality and honest govern-
ment.

DE:1:0C ATIC CO

The democrats of t
in convention at the 1,
Monday evening Last.l

E. ittnracrz, Jr:, wa.,man; and E. A:SIIIIUN
W. Bees Secretaries.

Col. J. F. MEANS ai.
were appointedReprl
,gates to the State C,l

Col. Plouxr and
appointed Conferees
Bradford to select a
gate and instructed
MOLLEY.

The delegates wet,
favor the nomination'
as delegate at largo L
tional Convention, a
sent the name of
Presidential elector

Several speeches
of the speakers howl
committal on'the su.

VENTI.ON.

is county met
ourt House on

elected Chair
Ansoss and S

d Jons 3IAnDm
.sentative delo-
Invention
aj. TEnar were
on the part of
. enatorial dele7
o support Jon

e instructed to
I of CoL PIOLLET

the Conctita-
'd also to pre-
. A. PIERCE for
or this District.
ere made, most
ver, were non-lject of the Cin-
Col. PIOLLET led
king, but was

cinnati nominees.
off in the speech-na
most "too fall" for
did not speak with
quence. He referreistrain to the aban
canal, seemingly fordof his hearers were
that he had inform
committee of the Ho
get three-quarters of

the county to sign
abandonment.

Col. ALEAxs mad
urging the old Whi
lican party to suppo!
very adroitly conceal
tentions in the fired

utterance, and
his usual elo-

lin a mournful
onment of the
tful that most

ware of the fact
d the Railroad
se,that ho could

If the people of
petition for the

Ninth. We remember with gratitude the he-
roism and sacrifices of the soldiers and sailors
of the Republic, and no act of ours shall ever
detract trom their justly earned fame or tho
full rewards oftheir patriotism.

Tenth. Wo are opposed to all further grants
of lands to railroads or other corporations.
Tho public domain should be sacred to actual
settlers.

Rierehth. We hold that it is the duty of the
Government, in its intercourse with foreign na-
tions, to caltiVate friendship and peace by
treating with all on fair and equal terms, re-
wading it ahko dishonorable either to ask
what is not right, or to submit to what iswrong.

Twelfth. For the promotion: and success of
these vital principles, and tho 3 support of the
candidates nominated by this' convention, we
invite and cordially welcome the co-operation
Ofall patriotic citizens, without regard to pre-
vious political affiliations.

'a neat speech
in the Repub.

t Gar,ELEY, but
ing his own in-
ises. F•lm..7wpwcrii

Col. Suri_i was ne called ont,and
gave the convention to understand
that his opinion wasl that if they. were '
honest in .their piiifessions for re-
trenchinent and reform, they had
better fall into line themselves and
support old White Hat.

DELos Reenwri.4 -H. B. MeKEAN
and E. T. ELLIOTT also made short
speeches without haying much of
anything. The la 4 speaker called
upon the voters toremember the men
who had aided in (perpetrating the
great outrage of abandoning the ca-
nal. When Col. PIOLErr asks for the
suffrages of his . dcMmeratic friends
this fall, will Mr. EEi.iorr bear this
in mind. Col. P/OLET is a heavy
stock-holder in the 1a.. 0 N.Y. R.R.,
and without his aid the bill allowing
the company to. abandon the canal
could not have passed.

The opponents of Gen. Herrutxrr,
in the Republican ranks, and the
democraticpress of this State,togeth-
er with the N.Y. Tribune, are contin-
ually referring to that gentlenian in
connection with the EvAxs steal, in
the face of the fact that a. committee
composed of Republicans and demo-
crats, appointed by the last Legisla-
ture made a report fully exonerating
him from any complicity in the mat-
ter. In further answer to these elan
ders wo copy the following statement
of the facts connected with EVANS'
transactions from the Bearer Radical:

"THAT Evans Bcsums.—ln 1867 the Tenn.
SylvaniaLegislature authorized Gov. Geary to
appoint an agent to collect the war claims of
the B:ate. Gov. Geary appointed 'George 0.
Evans. Ile waivauthonzed to charge a commis-
sion not ex ...ceding ten per cent. Gov. • Geary
required him to report progress every six
mouths to him. do such trpoit was made.

In 1867 Gen. Hartranft was Auditor-General
as he is to-day. W. IL Kemble was State Treas-
urer. On May Ist, 1868,W. W. Irwin succeed-ed Kemble. On May Ist, 1800, Mackey succeed-
ed Irwin. On May Ist, 1870 Irwin succeeded
Mackey. On May Ist, 1871; Mackey again succeededpilE ciNctxxAil TICKET

The New York Eyniny Post which
has beeJi an earrestj, advocate of the
Cincinnati Inovemet,• is not satisfied
with the ticket. Li speaking of GEr..l:-=
Lty says :

No-information had been communicated tothe Treasury, or auditing departments, that
any large amount ofmoney had-been collected
by Evans, until it was developed in August,
11171, that lie held some 3320,000. No report of
tnis was filed; but attention was attracted to it
by the final settlement at Washington.

Evans being called-upon to pay over, gave a
check for the sum of330,000, and claimed the
right to retain the bilance, 3201,000, as his
commission of ten per cent. upon his collections.
Of this commission, • 3200,000 accrued upon a
Inpudation of an account stated between the
State and the UnitectStates, in the adjustmentof which no money passed, and upon which the
State officials claimed that nocommission could
accrue. The State authorities demanded that
the entire amount of money in the bands of
Evans should be paid into the Treasury, and
that the question of his compensation should
subsequently be judicially ascertained. Evans
refused.

Greeleys political associations and
intimacies are'sb Lad that we can ex-
pect nothing from] him, in cake, to
his misfortune and ours, lie should
be elected, but "a co rapt administra-
tion of affairs. Er ,rybody is aware
of his intimacy with Fenton of the
Senate. If there is a corrupt and
dishonest politician! in the Itind,there
is nu man who has a better claim to
be so considered than Reuben E.
Fenton. His aura ter is well known
Co Greoley, yet is h Greeley's-bosom
friend and coups llor in politics.
Without a siEgle is ea .of what public
virtue or principl means, lie is a
most shrewd andi skilful political
manager. It was probably through
his intrigneS more than through any
otter influence,that Greeley succeed-
ed in obtaining the nomination.

ilartranft at once. instituted proceedings
against Evans, both and criminal. Coderthe latter Evans was arrested, imprisoned two
mentha.and flatly released upon tail by Judge
Pearson. Loth cases aro still pending, and
were continued by Evans at the last term of
the Dauphin county courts.

lii4anuary last a committee of tlie Legisla-
ture, ofxineli William A. Wallace, Chairman of
the Democratic Mate Central Committe, is a
member, Was appointed to investigate the mat-
ter.

Grant is a candidate-for the Republican nom-
ination for President. Hartranft was a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor ofPennsylvania. - The NewYork Son andNew York Tribune are bitterly hostile to the
former, and regarded the latter as his favorite.
Evans and his friends determined to strike at
ifartranft and Mackey in return for what theytermed relentless prosecution, and did it bycharging through the columns of these papers
that these gentlemen and others had them-selves been partners in theprofits of the Evans
claimc.Ac. The friends of the rival candidates
for th e Gubernatorial nomination accepted the
-charges as the best method of disposing of a
formidable competitor.

The Legislative Committee laid its hand up-
on the Sun, the Tribune, and the Evans gang.
It appeared from-the testimony of gentlemenconnected with the two newspapers, that the
charges were false, amp were concocted to coin-
plicate the Evans case, andfor political
Geo. 0. Evans, himself, finally swore that no
State official had, received, or had anyconnee- -tion with any of the profits of his collections.The legislative committee reported that there
was nothing to cast a shadow of don upon'
Gen. Hartranft, and that the s • 'newspa-
per charges against him were se, Mi. Wal-
lace, the Democratic Chairman, signing the re-
port.

A general retraction from the press followed,
though the newspapers in the interest of his
rivals, were loth to let go their only hope for
BUCCeRS.

The same facilities for entering in-
to close association with dishonest
men has marked the whole of Gree-
ley's career. Greeley has no settled
political principles with one excep-
tion. It is a serious objection to any
candidate for any office of highpolit-
ical trust, that he has no well defin-
ed standard'ofright in his own mind
by which to try any measure of any
course of proceeding that may be
proposed. This is one of Greeley's
great deficiencies. Any aspect of a
public measure which looks -plausi-
ble satisfies him, and he drifts back-
ward aid forward upon the shifting
currents of expediency. It has been
said of him as -a politician, and we
believe with some truth, that ho has
been on every side of every public
question that has come up save one,and that brings us to another objec-
tion to him as a candidate.

The Port concludes as folloWs
" With such a head as is on his
shoulders, the affairs of the nation
could not under his direction be
wisely administered. With such
associates as he has taken to his
bosom, they could not be aihninis;tercil with common' integrity."

The newspapers in the Republican partywhich still endavor to raise a cloud of suspi-
cion; or make trouble otherwise, aro of threeclasses—

First. Those who gokso deeply into the mire
in' endeavoring to defeat Hartman's nomina-
tion, that itrequires some time and science to
get out.

Second. Those that are really against Grant
and Hartranft, and are looking to the Cincin-,
Uti Conventionu theirguideburd.

Third. Those that aro in the EVIIII interest,
-and, having got their share of the plunder or
been otherwise benefited, have been upon the
side of the robbers all the time, acid have never
tittered a word of denunciation of them.' The
latter aro readily detected, if their readers can

intrecollect their course when tthe rubbery
was discovered.

=I

P-2?' -The Labor Refonu Convention
which met in on-Tues-
day, nominated W.P. Scums, ofSed-fdid county for Governor, judge
Tuourso:t for Supreine Judge, and E.
B. BILLTNOTELT for lAuditor-General. its.. While Giuerz Baows of Mis-

sonri vas nominating himself for
Vice President at Ciiicirinati, his
" friends " at home amused them-
selves by murdering a few radicals,

" Nil The tronble it‘Spain
ir! over, ana Dust La..- Ow in•
to Franca. . .

MIMI PROM' 801117
Tun inriiratsKLA N.

, . quail's:o4 Bi ls. 1971
The ;obi staskiradiCopt opseid m-

aim boo orktbs Il h 101111.01/111, IWO Mild
Preshill*egragnehill thsbig Of 'hake-Ow

-

Up tothe present, ten prisoner, hug been
arraigned before the Court. Of tttete, six:
pleaded guilty ofconspiracy. The Jury in two
cue; brought in a verdict of"guilty; one for
conspiracy, and the other for conspiracy iitd
litlinkc. In the remaining two caws, it failed
to agree. - -

Ofthe prisoners so far arraigned, all belong
tothe lower class.. la appearance, they aro
anything but Prepossessing, sallow-complex-
ioned,long-haired, unshaven, and wit/i. faces
stamped with a vacancy of expression which
tells of en utter !rant of-culture, mental or
moral. Clad in dirty bonitaspun gray, they are
counterparts Of therank/and-file, who fought
the battlesof the confederacy at the bidding of
their betters, and having failed in that, have
since, at the same bidding, been striving to
retrieve their defeatby means which raise their
former alerts almost to the place of heroism..

Yet, in lookingat these ignorant and.repul-
sire specimens ofhumanity, overtaken at last
by long deleyed Justice, one's feelingitare those
of pity rather than resentment. That they
were the tools of others, loons -intelligent, no
one /ail' doubt.

,
Their bands did the work, but

their brainsnever conceived such asystematic
crusade against all law, human *Anil divine, as
that just brought toa summary end.

As to the testimony, it was the old story ca f
armed and disguised bands ; ofmidnight raids;
of scourging' and whipmngsand murders ; of
converting Radical negroes into orthodox dem-
ocrats by a judicious application of ramrods
and hickories applied to the bare back; ofoaths
of renunciation exacted with a rope around the
neck, or a revolver at the head ; -of nameless ,
outrages worthy onlyof fiends.

The murder of ono Charley Good, a promi-
nent bririnfluental negro Radical, illustrates
theirmethod of doing this kind of business.
His only offence seems to have been that ho
was a Republican in politica, and at the same
time possessed considerable influence among
his sable brethren. He had been previously
visited by the In-klnx, severely beaten, and
told never to vote again the Radical ticket. A
few drys after the whipping, he was indiscreet
enoughto tell some of his neighbors that be
thought heknew some of the men who had
beaten him. The sequel can easily be imagin-
ed. A few nights after he was waylaid near
his own house by a disguised bandof these in-
defatigableapostles of Democracy, taken to an
ont-of-thearay place, tied toe sapling with his
own suspenders, and shot In cold blood. Bul-
lets not fielebing the work quickly enongh,they
ended the tragedy by smashing in his skull
with their gun-stocks. Two days after, all the
Mans in the neighborhood were ordered out to
bury the body; and thus, by implicating all in
tbe bloody deed, prevent 'any from disclosing
the dangerous secret. They carry his body to
th 3 river, load it with some old plow-shears
and throw it into the stream ; and then,. to
Make assurance doubly sure, one oftheir num-
her jumps upon it and with long, sharpened
stakes, pins it and their guilty secret to the
bottom ofBroad river. $

jszferi)apin) ,61:144:1
• 1 '-

Valuable Scenery and Properties pestmyed_
Me Theatre toleßebuilt by August— 77w Me-
tropolitan HotelBadly Injured—metedol Los:,
over .Fbur Hundred Thousand Doltars —A
Number of Firemen injured.

FIRST DISPATCH

Nan• Yonx, May G-Noon—A fire
broke lent in Niblo's Theatre at_ au
earlyhour this morning, and was first
seen at 7:90 A. m, when it had gained
considerable headway.

The Fire Department were quickly
on the ground butrwere unable to
save Niblo's Theatre, Which is entire-
ly.clestrdyed inside.

The store lately eccupied by Heim-
bold was also completely destroyed.

There was some damage to the
Metropolitan Hotel and to three or
four dwellings, but it was slight.

It is said that three or four firemen
are missing and it is feared that they
perished in the flames.

It is impossible at present to give
the loss.

SECOND DISPATCH

NEW YOIIR, May 6-Ir. u.-It is now
estimated that the loss of the Metfo-
politau Hotel by the fire this mor-
ning exeeZd $300,000. Loss of Jar-
rett fi Palmer, lessees 'of Niblo's
Theatre, over $200,000 and loss on
the Helmbold building very heavy.

The fire originated ii the dome,
where.some repairs were being made,
and.eatehing among the scenery of
the stage, soon enveloped the wlible
building in flames.

The heat was so intense that the
gas pipes melted and an explosion of
gas ensued causing considerable
confusion. Captain Clinchy was
seriously injured and four fireman
were .nearly suffocated.

It is believed that the fire was the
work of an incendiary.

THIRD DISPATCH

NEW YORK, May, G-a- r.
one wall' of Niblo's theatre is left
standing. A contract was made
this noon to have it re-built by Au-
gust. All the scenery ofLalla Roolib,-
belongingto the Grand Opera Thea-
tre, which had been transfered to
Niblo,s was burned, entailing a loss
of twenty five-thousands dollars.
The building was owned .by Stewart,
the dry goods man.

AYF,R'S CHERRY PECTORAL

The different actors and actresses
at Niblo,s lose from one hundred to
one thousand dollars worth of prop-
erty each. A meeting of the dramat-
ic profession will be held to morrow
to adopt measures of relief for the
sufferers, and the various theatres in
the city have alredy tendered bene-
fits.

The loss to the Metropolitan Hotel
wasentirely by water, and amounts to
about fifty,thousand, dollars. The ad-
joiningbuilding owned by H. Beadel
was damagedten thoniand dollars.

Several Masonic and other lodges
of secret orders loss heavy by the
destruction of the hall over Niblo's

Of the seven Republican Sena-
tors'who voted against the deposition
of Andrew Johnson when impeached
by the House of Representatives,
three—Grimes, Fessenden and Van
Wrinkle—have passed away, while
the remaining four—Trumbull, Ross,
of,Kansas, Henderson, of Missouri,
and 'Fowler 'of Tennessee—are all
enthusiastic supporters of the Cin-
cinnati movement.

And Horace:Greeley, who traveled
all_the way to Fortress Monroe in
order to bail Jeff. Davis from prison,
has been kindly remembered by Mr.
Davis' friends with a nomination for
President. John C. ' preekinridge
was the personal advocate of Gree-
ley's aomination at Cincinnati.

Perin 1861 about ono third ofthe
Republican members of the National
House of Representatives, headed by .
Henry Winter Davis, opposed the
nomination of Mr.Lincoln. It is a
significant faCt, that not one Republi-
can member tif thatbody now oppo-
ties there-election of President Grant
This is a straw, which certainly in-
dicates the character of 'home sent i-
-ment. The constituenCies, of these
men ate for him, an'd, of course, theirRepresentirtni sty..

rou Drmi.6,ru or TEM TIELD.OAT AND LrNGN. FOCII AS
Couans. Couxg, WkioarlNCl Cocoas,

ASTIIItA AND CONStiMPTION.

The few compositions, which have won the confi-
dence of mai:l:l.d and beconia household words
among not only one but many nations. must have
extraordinary virtues. Perhaps n* one ever secured
so wide a reputation; or maintained it • so longan
Argil's CHM= PCC7bIIAL., It has been known to
the public about forty fears, a long continued
series of marvellous cures, which have won for it a

confidence in its virtues, never 'equalled by any
other niedicine. It still makes the most astou.shing
and effectual cures of fftdvia. CaMs, Conrumplion,
that can be ,mado by medielq skip. Indeed the
CHZILIXT Pre-roust has really 'robbed these danger-
ous diseases of their terrors, to a great extents and
given a feeling of immunity from their fatal. effects,
which I. well founded. if the remedy bo taken in
season. Every faintly shouldlrave it in their closet
for the ready and prompt relief of its •membess.
Sickness, suffering,. and even life is saved by this
timely protection. The prudent should not neglect
if Led the wise will not. Kerr It by you for the
Protection it affords in sudden attacks, and by its
timely use.

I.4lEranyt)
Da. J. C. AYEtt k. CO., Low
TRALTICAL AND ANAL'S -I'ICA/, CEICMINTS,

And said by Drnr.mists 41round the's-odd.
Dr. IT. C. PORTER. BON & CO., Wholesale agents

Towanda,Ps.; and for ra'e by dealers throughout
the (=arty. dec.7,

BLOOD du_ CO.,
Stillcontinuo o manufacture their celebrated.

HORSE POWERS & .CLEANERS,
and will sell s better =chino. for less money than
can be bed elsewhere to the vetch!. We claim for
our =chinos that they will do as much, ormore,
than anyother.-and are more durably built. We
personally superintend our work and see that tt is
well down. We will send

DISCIMPTIVE .CATALOGUES,
"At ear mictancs, on application.

ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS,
Oneee Dm //arse THRESHER d SEM:AMES,

THRESHER and CLEANERS,

PANNING HILLS,
I=

SAW AND GUIST MILL work .loos to onto”

Cilre upa can btfore pureluiru:,lp.,vrltert,

`'Oa auoauvatt `BxSILLy

`•OD CIOOrI a
Aug. 2. 18G9:

A CK.EIt SMITH.--Whitewasher
and Calcominer. will attend promptly to all

work et:diluted to him, and guarantees satlafiction
in all cases. Orden left at Wilsons barber ehOp on

etroet, will recella pr•qvilt itttatton.
Towards, Aprilll,l2

IdiscellsmootuL

NEW coons
IN GREAT VARIETY,

ENAktuJ
SIGN OF THE BIG BONNET ON

;1k STREET.

CO4SISTING IN PART OF

IMPORTED AND D.ONIFSTIC

I)RY GOODS,

ElscoUancrow.

YANKEE NOTIONS,

LACES,

t3IBROIpRIES,

FANCY SHAWS,

PARASOLS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

&C., &C
MILLINERY GOODS,
" EMBRACING ALL THE

HE TOMPKINS COUNTYSELFT DISCIIIROLNG ,WHEII. RAKE. pr.tHzEn
BOWER AND ISROAD.CAST GRAIN AND OttAs.9
REEDER; -

This litho beat Wheel Rake. and the beg Grain
aod Grass Seeder and beat Plaster Sewer in the
market... _

I3EST IS THE CHEAPEST I

NOYELITES OF THE SEASON.

4 A. PETTES, A; Co

Tosau,la, May 1, Itin

The attentioty of Brzdford_County:Farmersis in.
Tiled to Oda vat.ttant.t ),uout.stss, either combined
ortierarite. ,

TUE TourEns COUNTY..WEEEL RAKE.

S. WOODFORD, I
, AT TILE

has been imprtwiel since las: 5e1.8,113, 1.1.0 that ALL
TAE' LADOR IN DIIICIIAILIINO ma HAT II muovni
VI'OX TAE AGREE. TWA is done by a•vcry simple
device, and without any gears, ratchets, or brakes

frupon the wheels. - ,2 year old boy can manage
the dumping lever th ease with one finger. I wilt
Warrant it to rake ouch /warierwindrow, in .greentr
kaso, and tobe suet e easily 11111ECIged awl liar:dled
than any convecting wheel rake.

It has the hest 'Clearing arrangemantn, and is the
best constructed, siinplat;nest -rarity operated, tk",.ongtt
working and durable tate! raX`e now offered to the
farming public. - .

NEW YORE BOOT AND SHOE

e--a- TheTompkins County Wheel P.ake win ny!.
best outwear more Rees/etre • than. purrlwe.e
savory paidfor theformer mill buy ofthe white
the Wheel Rake has been more cibele.nt and simple
is every way. Send for my Rake circular, which
gives fifteen reasons why agood Wheel-Rake Is bet-
ter and cheaper, for the farmer, than the cominou
Revolver.

TORE,
N6. 3. MINOS k OBIFFITHR BLOCKAIRLDGE SL

Is receiving ono of the largest and
best stock of BOOTS & SHOES ever
brought in Towanda, which he is
offering at the very lowest prices for
Cash, consistingof Gmvrs CALF;Kw15

STOGA, Boys CALF Boo7!, pADIES,
lILNMISSES and Ca .D'S Slides. of all

kinds, all -tkmght diredt 'from ,the
.Manufacturers, and hand made, all
goods warranted. A FELL- STOCK OF
LEATIIEU AND FINDEWS.

I•O3IPELN3 COUNTY SEEDF.a AND -I.LASTIII

Thankful for past favors, I solicit
a continuance of the saute.

Towanda, May,ll. 1572.

SOWER
Ican reeorninend ea the best Proad•east Rowing
machine Iever BIM; and will warrant it to give g;oed,
satisfaction to the farmer. It will sow perfectly
Muter. Lime, Aati.es and other Fertilizers; Clover
and,Timothy Seeds Wheat, IV*, Oats, Barh.y. Peas
and Buckwheat

PRICES OF TO3IPKINS COUNTY
WHEEL BIKE- AND SEEDER, DELIVERED

AT ANT ROAD STATION. _

Wheel Rake. complete • .• 740,0.
Platter Sowerand Seeder, attachment extra... 25.00
WheelRake,Plaster Sowerand Seeder couibined, .00
Plaster Sower and Seeder, complete without loose
Rake parts , stip)
Wheel Rake attachment, or loose Rake parte.. 20,u0
Ithaca Wheel Rake, at reduced intcua-

ALL\ MACHINES WARRANTED
The Wheel•llita will pay the farther.

The Plaster Sower. will pay tho farther:
' The Seed Sower wit pay thelanner.

Thefarmer needs the Whekd Itake. „..,

• - The farmer -deeds the Pla4der Sewer.
The farther needs the Grain and Grass

Seeder.
for .q.crtslArs; or, call and see.n y

goods. •
IL M. NyEr..tr_c;

'low 143, April 22.'72

CAMP -& N BLE'S
Insurance. Agency.

DURING riNANcIAL CIIISL3 prudentbus:nem

men DM their trust hi Ralik; ifunJoul.,:ed sqr,:ncy,

avoiLlin: all uvri,erienced; Vrei, reck:ess,

Wire conceaas, so hiring; an crept:on .in the Lnsi

LICE% of .I.

FIRE INSUIZ A.: C E

It I.occoat,“: of i/up ,..7taw-o. tllc

lie that they put their trust in liirie7/,ivire.l, fire

1'31,-4, wraith!, ecanratiow% ties' in

UNDOUBTED SECURITY,

At a hlirfret" 1.re th.:ll a (Z•fei7.i.i

art !r, ollurc- , 1 at

Bearin; this in mind wu hare rm.ctltly rrorglrlzol

our lusurA.uce 4golKy, our ~nn,..ct.l-:1

WWI POMO CF.ll..aulcs art ~ecurin!y,

Others Of ."•-r Cgt Cr"! ;nor, Cf71. 1.:e CO;ital

Thereinre it is w ith rntirr: contidtitco we

tl:e to:lowing Compan!..s

Gin property and t

ratrcaw;e el all these

INSIIIIANCE OF AN KIND

lUriXlAL—CapitDl
QUI. v-
10=1:1
AxDr_4- '

••

71=1'111- "

••

MEM
7.Ia.JU•i
1.,

77.. -.1
".9,t

AN.ll' A, k

hAirAvAY

11A11.1" AcCIPEN't "EICRED;

T. B. CAMP. $

A. J. NOBLE. 1- CA.3IP NOBLE,
Towanda, March 20, !Went,

THE HIGH-BRED HAMBLETO-
L MAN. TROTTf.s.;‘G sr.u..upN

TO W A\DA,
.tarot foi a lirutted nuatix r fti)pro‘, Ciare,„:4l.

barti's of the• ettb.erlbj_r,?t -

4 TOW.I.).ZDA.

....rowANn.x." sire -Ali.Wa-Ga. Chief-, Lc Ilyr,bli's
Haintdetonian, by- old Abdalkilt. he Vy ltambrino
by imported 3easenger. Ilambletottiati dani was
the Chas. -Kent mare by imported Bellferinder,
grand dam by old One-lice; by old liambletoniam.
end he by imported Messenger, and his dam afro
by imported Messenger, and the dam of- old One-
Eye was by importeA Illf•ssenger. --TOWANDA'S"
dam-Nermont Black Hawk, lie by JAM'S-Vermont
Illackhaidc. foaled, in ISIS, and--te. bv Sherman's
3lagan; his dam raised in New Brunswick. and
represented as a half-bred English mare bred by

Wilt+Twombly, N. 11., and' sold t)Behj. Thurs.
ton, well, Mass„.lS;k4, and to Hill, Bridge-
port.11,1814; in hispostWASiOlq. acquired great fay-
or. This horse got more high priced colts than_ any
horse of his day. He died Nov. 1S;3; he was the
sire of Ethan Alien, and grand sire of thc.dam
.TOWANDA." One white pastern behind, bine':
points, dark bay, 15 hands -3 inches high, 5 years
old inJuly. Ho is one of the most remarkable ani-
mals this country has produced. Ile is beautiful,
blood-like, of great strength, and action perfect.
He is in close proximity to two of the most noted
stallions in this nation, Harabletonian and Ethan
Alien; and us the sires of trotters, these two great
horses stand fax above competition in. this or any.
past ger.efation. A better infusion of blood is not
in theArnerican horse -than in -..TOWANDA..." lie
is a tithet fortunate cross. He bids fair for a-bril-
hint future in all respects. He- is a success, and
true merit -will be appreciated by candid judicieits
Men. We have arrived at a period when mere stilt-
ed gabblerationt the horse is of bat little account,

-mid anything of 'value in hie history or breeding.
coat labor, long'researeh, thoughtand money. Ike
"American Trotting Register," which contains all
that is known of the. pedigrees of trotting horses..
their ancestors and descendants, with a record of
all published performances M Which a it

trotted or paced in or less, from the carlic4t,
dates till the close of ISSS. arid full record of-the
perforMances Of Ing-743,' giving complete 6=M:t-
een of over 15,000 contests; withan jutroducrtory'es-
say en the true: origin of the American Trotter.
This is a goodthing. False pedigreesare quite too
-rommon. This work shuts-ma imposition in a great
degree. J. It. Wallace. the compiler of the
lean Stud Book and Trotter," gives a bctlir intent-

. gent History untie Horse than any, other.
..TOWANDA".wiII be shown in harness to thi,:e

who (hint of patronizing him. between the hours of
live and eight o'clock,. a. Tn.. on pleasant week days.
};is style and fine trotting action when trained, xtll
surely make his own character. Tlie elo.est tn.rn-
tiny brings the man to lus true.nanie: so it hi with
all things on earth. , - r

MIESM
Ono hundred dollars to insure: twenty-five dot:

lars at time of rerviee, which wilt nat ho„ refunded
in any event. and seTNltly-liVf. dollars When peo'ven
in-foal. Dest calm taken of mares On reasonable
t rms. All aceldrnts and escapes at owners' risk.
All mares must 1.. e left or hrouOit tin the stabb•
when desired. Marrs not proven in foal, can be re-
turned next season. free of charge.

Snasox.—Firstof April to July ftrst.. 'Fail Season
First pf September. to December first:.

• • . JOUN P. moN-r.kyr.
Towanda. Pa.. ,Vril 1 1572.

MI J A (1, B
11as terc.o-rd Lis

TEMPECE OF. FASHION
.;24n41, doorTo No 2 Pattontc Block, Main strc•f_t,

• above I2riigr start, -

ran always be tinS, tot prate mock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AN D. C-1 I'S.
All goods warranted, And sold at the lowest rates:
nraylBll

AUSS GRIFyINIS
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

STILL IN OI'ERATION

MoatWinn returns her thanks t.. the ladles of
Towanda. and; vicinity for tho liberal patronage'
heretofore extended to her, aid- begs leave to can
attention to her

NEW STOCK OF MILLINTLY 000t*!

Just rtzrivt-J, offeeJlit at Ow lowebt
rites, Towtuttla. April IS. 1472.

Vial PORE; ELIMS ANDLARD
• COW.ELL ItiTM.4

Now AaTortbomonts.

.N7STYLES• you TimLADIES
ftrungion,„adyidnity.

Kra. IL I. Wave pawl". Wei ItNWT) with
IlDia Binh Mack. ftwe jut returned) from New
Ittk *Rh a tall lino of

•

It. - 't t -Aim -FANCY GOODS
EVERY VARIETY,

confitlina. .i.of llala, DOnnets„ Corsets. linsala, Hid
Mores, Mir Goods. old Ladles Caps:Hasoes, fres,
How*. Blbbons, Flowers and Laces In- the latest
noulties. OverDr.Longs' Drug Etrits. •-•

, Opening dAy
. WednesdaY„ April 23;72. Partkular

'atontion &Aron to straw work.

WANTED.--An energetic Agent,
Male or Female, who has some Capital. and

who can give goodreferences, and warily ifsegnir.
ed. To Tans THz AnENcy of the szawroxi Loci-
=cm entyrruz raw= sCsrlata tucnrsz for this
place. Address. P. B. IL/discs. General Agent for
Pennsylvania. N. E. Corner Thirteenth and Chest.
nutditreeta. Philadelphia.

may 1.72-wl.

pp-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.:-
A-ro Capartnexabip has this dap been entrfrAt
into between tho undersigned C. Wilson, of this
place, and T. Maxwell. of Math. N.Y.. to be known
tinder the firm name of ;ilium & 'Maxwell, for the
rave of the

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE
Now wo are ready for badness, ant otrera Sewing

Machine to the public that deflet all rompetion
this new and truly wonderful Ilachir.o is Just !wing
introduced in this section.' It cornea with laurels
won upon its merits alone. and Is !antway into, and as the favorite of every honaebnlii.

Any person dekring to purclutioa sowing Machine
will do well toexamine this one before purehleinr.
All orders by mail or in person, will loeelve pccitnylt
attention. Machines cheerfully shown in theicitiiro
or at your house. Oilice in Mercer's Block. _

Towanda, April 1, 1572. WILSON k ALLNWELL.
pOOTS\AND IiARNESS.—After

tlna=ttate will Bell Boots of nay own and oth-
ers make, for cash. as lON as any other estabbah-
rnent In thtso parts. Also a few set of double. and
tingle Harness, nusao of oak stock. that I wid sc II
low for cash or arprovel notes.

E. It. min-N.
Omni. Apra 15. IS72.—Aw•

THE AMERICAN .

SEWING -MACHINE.
Thin machine is cow:Were3 by mechanical r.tca
be the

CONSTRY:CTED, 11109 T -MYRUILE

Sraing ever offerra tojs••

SIMPLICITY OFcoNp-ruccTroN, EASE OF ML-N
VARILTY OF WORE WITHOUT CIIANGE

4a.d. its unparalleled aucceaa late recer It lutalbeen
introduced, speaks wonderfully for It as beliartn.
most completeFamily Sewing 312chine now in us,.

Its adaptat.on to
LIGUT.,OI: HEAVY WOP.H

In t.—uly lwyond corUpitiltnti. The.c ruccb!n, s aru
for salo by •

WELLSON & 31:iXIVELL,
OF TOWANDA, I'A

And their manner of conducting, their loisifiesa is
few: wincing for tium the coniblence of the pnblie.
Tun can. examine this machine at their ofiloi in
Mercnr's Block. or they will cheerfully show it at
yourhouse without charge or grumbling. Don't
let other agents sell you a machine out or date or
behind the times before examining the Auralea.w.

Orders by mail, or otherwise, will receive prompt
attuntiun. Towanda. May 1.

jiILES IiUGL'l',..Nl.'
Ia conxtant!rceeivirog a and variea .13£ort

n••nt of AMERICAN AND SWISS

GOLD AND SILVER WAT6RES
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Jewelry ofall kinds and

EETII MHO %s icLocr: co.'s
- I

ET:am TUC CLIZArEST TO THE EL:6T

CrLD, SIISTR AND STEEL SPECTACLES IN
GILEAT VALIETIC. rartiotlar attk ntwQ given to

11,EP'.A.I11,ING-

Of all kinaa. ALL WORK WARRANTED. f':uirrn
be: the place—One door north fif Ifercne.m

JULES IIIaGUNI3,I
To.ands.llay 1,1871

TONVA--N.DA 31CSICAL Ac:.I)E3IY
gIIEBWOOD, Pr.lNct:Ar

SUS(ICEIIANNA COLLEGLiTE INSTITUTE
TOWANDA-, IA.

Pupils will be received tit any time et tl,r, following
rates : ' ' _

nano Forte ',JOU'. per 'porter,
Including Harmony and Vocr.l clam 'per q'r. 20 00

EerratrAx ELLIS QC/lITLItLY IN ALVANCE7
Recitations twice a week. No deduction or time

made up." exrept in case of illness .of more than
orie week's duration.

This 'Music School is classified into three depart-
ments. : Preliminary. Primary and Advanced.
There will be a certiteats, g•-ven at the completion of
each course with the muccal standing of the pupil.

Pupils from a distance will find accommodations
for board and piano prai:tice in the institution at
very moderatepnces.

Noricir.—Mr. Sherwood has a prNressivecourse
comprising the bc.st modern methods, iseluding the
prominent features and appliances of the once pop-
ularLyons Mnsical Academy; of,which his brother

L. 11. Sherwood. was formerly prinLipal and
Proprietor.

Mr. 1.r.h.,-ar 11. Sherwood has decided tah‘ut, flue
musical scApilrements and ett:•nslve asp.•rieuce in
tiaching.—Edifor !?cheater 3fusico.l Tinies. •

Towanda: May 9.1872,

St I'ERIOR AGRlCuuruml,gAC.N-ERY, for Sab: by -

E. M. WELLES,
TOWANDA. PA

();!,,, N. 33i11-CIICS D/C,Ce:. Lorin ~!.. o.f rt.t.rt
Lloure
"*IItiLESAL,II AND LET.S.IL PEA 1.1:17, I+

MAN VFACTUIZEILS AGENT

Wowing 3fachlre3; Horse Powcr. and Ilavaphers.
Vilincl Lakes. liaitter Sowers. Drain Seeder
Te,l,l4trs. Severe:Me and steel 'Plows. C-lthatom,
hull Horn. Hoeg, Clo.rer anaFanning

LAVS Yon wArrr: I:E'r nr-LTING
LLsT earns rowr.m+ THE ,'JILT

For. u.i.No ell rOWED., 1.C., de

Catalog:es and deseriptiiT. illustrated printed
cnlars. turn (shed or mailed free toall applicants.

It willcost but three cent* to .ena for circularn
in portigo

Farmers when to Ta,vanda. call and eco me.
April IL M. WELLES.

11113

a

1872! 18'7

EVANS & lIILDRETII

HAVE JUST OPM.:ED

;,-, ' AN ENTIRE; STOCK

MEM

SPRING DU GOODS!:

WEICEL TLIEC /BE OFFERINtS

AT Ii:)PULIR PRICES !

mEs CALL AND EXAMINK:

& HILDRETH.

DIIIEGE STILF;I:T

,

44-

New Adveiti6ments.
T()WAND A AtARRETsWHOLESALE PRICES.ocitoctid Avery rvestuesosy. by C. D. PAT('subiect tochange

_
-

Wheat, II buds
Rye, It bush
Buckwheat, 11l bush -
Corn, It bush ,oats, bush;- ......

Beaus, bush.... .....

Butter (rolls) V 1 th • •

do sin%) new... •• 4
Potatoes,

@dos
toes, bush

la barrel
Onions, bush ,

Wr.roirrs os Guar:v.—Wheat6lb . ; c„„Rye 66 lba.• Oats 32 lbs.; Barley &Gibs. ; 1;',1, 1,43 lbs. ; B eans 62 lbs.; Etin 23 lbs.; Cloverlbs. ; Timothy Seed 41 lbs. ;.Drlptl c e lDried Apples:22 Ms.. PlasiSeed a lbs.
RICE LIST—CASCADE .11-11,11

=

$1 4 6-1-

tr.
\

(r / ‘ /

SWlnter wheats...pr. ..

... $
•cs do

"

•
"

..

.....e• " b.arrf.l............... fefiatorn IlTif141‘1;: lIIMADYJoni) at Cf•aei., as tr,6parity of the mill Is acltlcifict for a- taro,. 5kr..,,, 1work. / -- ii. L. z2o.iirAmCaroptown. Snly 23.187(4

CENTRAL OTIJ YARD,
n. IT.:WELLr.R, Pi,;!;l,rirar.

Until pr:res at yard mr.;
/- of 2400 potattlx•

An .; IILkeITE Cbdt,
;ECK. or'.Ner-2
'Stove, or NOP:1,and 4
Not. or No. ...

~..
:

...
.

Cartagoat %moat prier
Ari"Ortlera Etubt. In all care

ti q cub.- ' • \,•Towancla. Fe!). .t.

TOIVA.NDA COAL.
G~ZLT? ;CITE 6:..7,D PIT.UM IN 1

The tnaerrfgnefl, havinv a: 1 a ••1).-.Trk at old -TT Barclay an ,1;0,t7,
• /6:713 Coal:Lowe and Ofnce nron the I•ff-er.law*repparedto fonafah the citize in 4 ofvfeanty the differentkinde and ,•tzet of :Le aLnamed coal/. 111.11171 tie moilt .7.Tinannty Pire.i. Prfce. at the Yz.r..l Nr.lnot:ro rer.r.et ton of 29r4 pour.4lß:

I=
I:4:2, or No. 2-
Stovo, or Nos: tf a.-Lod 4
Nut or No. 3

I,CLUVAN .U.:ll!l:Actr,

Largo Stow
Small Stove
Nut
„Barely” Lump • • •

Elan of MtncF
.....Fine, orLiackaun;ll '

folloAring addit:r.r.2.l clargc-R
delivering Coal wtthin thrilinronch limits: rPer Ton ...Fo c,:n Is. Extra for •rarrying1.1.a1l Ton _5l " "

Qr. Ton ...S5 "'

Ordeni ft-ue COrnrr.rnad and 1:11431,4.th Firnct: cF 'a; I.,rttr E.:Drag Store.
Onkra -,n-t ao.rorntlanir,tAke cash. 110:571'.1:`,'Towanda, 1.,

C°l- - Eu;T'sp_A-,:-,., co.
TOW...I'CD,', I

I that 1-;‘,:l.witln.:l,lii

14;..n.v g;pod,,
they cohtinue tv Lcep
stock of IRON, ST-tiLL, TINW-'..,
&C., and will, :..i. &a el :m...f pricc:.;

ready pa:,-: • The.Nll-1111ZY_CiliZI
31A.S- with iron copptr-lin,bl
voir.aila FP.tclit slitit, v.11,):;i:v_:

to pas.; into . the 5 ,.1.,:c 4-...: i.il:
~. r

EIKE V.rc.: i:..,
11 t

=II
rr.l

cd.lititine to pispc.' Douse
gas, Ai:It() (19 all kiills'of liltiml
LL,ad and Ct>i)per :work as. to

gen,.:,ral Tin and
On sho nrt nf.tit'e
I). 't lc.. I r. N4.li.nt .1 C.

01.111rn=MEM
OE I .' \

Tt,. C : rria ' i;itl.:

I=

Hl.. Trr"ra

IVe..are
all kind:: of

1:11:yrs

=I
=llll2

MIME
MIT= Rotary • 1

Whc• 14arr1{%,

• •

-Call and sooc• 1

MEI

when you Wi

('01)12IN(; RUSSIII,I„':

HALL'S VEGELIBLE SICII
HAI

• LA, .yeat• V. 1,1 Flmia,,,7 01 CI.

Llo hair Preparation: nL,telt Is duo t 16'
...:-.tcasSlll',2 oar patt,ng 04:21 It I.

up to itt, high. studarkl: and it is th,

and itt:rfrett..l' prvparatiort
Ftided Hair to its youthful color, taahin: dy.

and sitht.u.. The sralp, by
white and %lean. It rcinoyeg all eruptior. an

ruff', azd. by AS tonic prt)rert:es, es t
froni out. ac it ftlnaulates and

its use the Lair ttr,y,
Laidne.s itrt.stores.the.-..triEttr„.

to their norizal vigor, and (+cab , :1

ettc'el.t in extreme old ag.s. It ic the
t':11 II:1tr preesing ever nse.l. 13 It nq

,•:yes the ,lla:r a spb.p:l ,
re :I=ll ,e. ~A.- A. lla:ccs.; M. D.. stAt., •A
MaSiarlitzsvit:, Kays, 'rho ont,e,t,

and cazetully selected ti:ty

consider it the Best rn-q,:r.•;ti•,:t - .1

,ptlrposes.'' ..

,S7oht.t.y 021,-Drur,,,,gis.ts, and'l) ,,i!..i: , in Jr,
. . PllteE ON:: D01.1...11Z.

. ' ru.r.ro ,-.V.Ii-IIY
. ry.. J. t.'.- AVER S.: i:4)..Lo;vitt... M

rractir•ai and,lrOlyti,!al Ctlenrst.4,
AND ...LI, ALT. 11 4.51) 11211

A. C. ;',,wrir.u, g. .1: CO.. W
1'OW(111.13. Pa., not for 1610 by -tb alrrc'llm•

Lt o couuty. .
"

1871.--lyeow. '
_

FOR "SALE OR FOR RE_
A lirmseincarly.neW, goal cellar. 1.1:).1

ting r ,0,31. two h4AI rooms and pantry 4:u

floor. Far:or chamber, and four. 14e4 r:
chamber.: New Lim. Lot contains hair a•

Forfurther particulars ;inquire of Dr. V. I'

eamptowm Pa..
' Apra ri.

G. 3(1.0111101V, PllYSlci.k
JL • ;An:pre:4, LF11.13- mvllle, Pa., off,rn

ecrvv:es Le the public. (11-...ce and .
n,:rth

I=

ran

MI

MEM

ME

IZIM

LEM

IRE

MI
e‘t.•,,

I'l=

E.il:llltt M. t.'.l

BM

DIDI

ERE

EIE

EMI

=

MIME


